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THE TEST OE TIMEFor Eighteen Years the WorK of Dr. Mehl Has Main-taine- d

Public Favor Methods of Treatment, Scien-

tific and Certain, That Have Come Through
Experience and Knowledge.

Klghtccn years of practice proviq a physician's ab lity If lie is competent and actually pm-tlucc- a

the cures he claims to be nlile to perform, he wins the public confidence ami his prnotloe

thrives. If lie Is Incompetent nnd dismisses patients nnciii.it anil disappointed, scarcely a fragment

of professional reputation will remain when the IS .vears have pasted. A medical practice, like

most business, must he built upon, reliability. Kach cure accomplished brings new patients to bo cured.

Hnch failure to cure keeps others from coming A steady growth of pructlce for a long term of years

Is the best teeointnendatloii a physician can have, It Is jKisttlve evidence of superior Hklll. It Is

evidence of a continuous record of permanent cures. It means that those who have beon curwl have
gone out to toll of their cures and have directed suffering frtemls to the physician able to euro. It

means the confidence of the people won, through honorable methods, fairness nnd ability.
My specially Is the treatment of men's diseases. I have practiced this specla'ty for IS yours,

for the past eight years In Oklahoma City, aiul ench ear bus marked sn' Increase of practice. I now

tie.it more men than any other physician In lbs entire West. The reputation 1 have won as tho most
able specialist In my line Is not a local one only. By reninm. of the several liiiixirtiint discoveries
I have made lu relation to men's diseases, I mn known among physicians throughout the country.
Hy reason of the cures I have performed, patients hare come to me from all parts of the Unltod
Slates, and because I havu accorded all my patients every consideration and fairness and lmvo
made good all my claims and promises, I enjoy the friendship and favor of the thousands of men
of our own city and vicinity who have found full apd lusting health through my treatment.

.My methods of treating men's diseases are as distinctive as are the results I obtain. They are
such as no other physician employs. They are methods that are scientific und certain.

A GUARANTEE OF NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
My special form of treatment for this disease Is practical!) the result of my life work and is Indoisi'd
by Die best of physicians lu this and foreign column- - It contain) no dangerous drugs and forces
out every particle of Impurity Soon (very sign and Minptom disappears completely and forever
The blood, the tissues, the flesh, the hones and the whole sys'etn nro cleansed, purified and restored
to pcifect health and the patient prepared anew for the duties nnd pleasures of life.

JEW BEHIND

THE PLOW

RABBI KRAUSKOPF'S EFFORT TO
SEND Hlb PEOPLE TO SOIL.

NATIONAL FARM SCHOOL

Hebrew Method of Conserving Ap-

plied to Agriculture Work Wond-

ers, This Experimenter

Kansas City, Sept. 11'. A .lewlsi.

farmer Is an anomaly. He Is re-

garded in the same humorous Incred-

ulity as a cocoauui growing lu Kan-

sas. Of all the motley class of for-

eigners who engage In agriculture lu
the west, the Jewish race has per-

haps the least reprehentatlon. To
tho ordinary farmer, the word .lo
suggests "business" and they ex-

pect to ste lilin mow-lu- alfalfa about
the time a railroad Is built to tin.

north polo.
To teach the Hebrew peoplo lu the

congested centers of population In

tho United Slates to turn to ngrlciu-tur- n

Is the purpose of the national
farm school, a Jewish Institution lu
IJucks county, lVnnsylvauin, of which
Ilnbbl Joseph Krauskopf, now In this
city Is president. Habbl Krauskopf do
sires to point the way for the chil-

dren of Israel Into the promised laud
tho land of corn and pumpkins,

wheat and alfalfa. Ho wants them
to quit hawking carrots and cabbages
In the streets, and go to raising them
on the farm.

"For over a thousand years," Hab-

bl Krauskopr says, "the Jews have,

been barred from ownership of land.

er farmers out of competition, lie
was forced Into the tindes, Into com-

merce as a protective measure.
The soil was left to lueompeti nt til-

lers and Is the last occupation to
whlcu progressive thought has boon
applied. the Jew on tho laud

he use the hihuk methods
which makes li tit prosperous lu bus-

iness. Ho will conserve soil mater-
ials, He will re'-l.i.- poor and worn

fields and devote himself to

methods.
"If tho millions of acrus or unuseu

land lu tills country was settled with
enterpilslng tillers, think of the vast
Increase In our national wer.lth and
resources It would bring. Ilrnvv this
population from tho crowded cltUs
and a twofold blessing has been ac-

hleved. It gives us a solution to the
piohlcin ol foreign Immigration.
Scatter people about the country and
it gives tilt m a clearer Insight Into
politics and religion.

"It Is time that business ability
and iiiral mdeavor get to-

gether. The funnel- - Is the victim ol
dictation from other occupations. He
pays the price asked lor his neces-

sities and rtcelves what the buyer
Is willing to give for his products.
This Is all wrong. With the Jew In

agriculture a revolution of methods
Is bound to come. And the purposi.
of the national farm school Is to
prepare the Jews to enter the contest j

and raise to Its limited
l,UUUi- - In the In the Consumption

It Is the of many leading... of Cotton Oklahoma Ranks Sec- -
.lews mat itauiil Krausuopi uas man- -

ed a noble work. They see In his
undertaking a means of lifting the
stigma which has restnl to n cer-

tain extent upon the race and
the Jew In a sphere of equality

with other people Instead of preacn-lu-

the doctrine "back to the boil

to listeners who have no Idea of
ever a furrow, he put lit.

plan Into practical application and
Is giving Instructions to those who

piollt by It. In tile last year the
collegu gave Instructions to eighty-on- e

pupils. The school proved

the Jews are capablo of becoming
good farmers.

A WOMAN'S APPEAL
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Occupied tho 1'ostal Telegraph Co.,

two doors north tho Klrst Natl.
Hank, Wnshlngiou street, where
he Is toady for with a fall

and winter lino nnd
prices that knock competition. 10--

Dyed.

Have you seen how beautiful Mrs.

Jones dyed her flowers and
laces and evm her Hhoes and gloves

with the SWKDISH dyes. Thoy are
so easy to heat or
water, sale by T. X. Coloman,

Druggist. 1 in

ALBATROSS

That's the name the best flour
sold

COTTON MILL

INDUSTRIES

MORE MANUFACTURED
NOW IN THAN NORTH.

VIRGINIA LEADS THEM ALL
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COTTON

Georgia Third In-

dustry Drifts Southward.

Now Orleans, Sept. 12. lu his an-

nual teport on the cotton
1907-0S- , Issued tonight, Secretary
Hester the New Orleans Cotton
ICxchange quotes some very Interest-- j

lug figures In connection
shifting of the seat of American
cotton milling Industry to states

tlu cotton belt. He that
these conditions been more lu

I evidence during season Just
j closed than ever before, con- -

sumption American cotton lu
I south, even under the most uufavor- -
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Alabama, 1,717 against 1.289 last
year.

Arkansas, 7S7 ngilnst 910 last
year,

I'lorlda, fiO against t!5 last year,
(ieorgla, 1,091 against 1.C97 last

year.
hou'slami, l7!i against 999 last

year.
.VUsUslppi, 1,191'. against l.r. II last
North Caiollnn, 019 against (03

last yuar.
South Carolina. 1,U2n ngalust 957

last year.
Tennofehoc. Illiii ngalust 172 last

year.
Texas, 2.221 against 1.050 last

year.
. Oklahoma, 950 against 911 last
year.

Mr. Hester puts the spindles In

the south nt 10,001,308, Including
old, Idle and not complete, against,
10,098,095 last year, and remarks

55$ fx

My Best Reference is Not a

Dollnr Need be Paid

Until Cured.

DR. G. P. MEHL

All persons coming to Oklahoma City

for treatment are requested to in-

quire of any Banlt Commercial Agen-

cy or Business Firm as to who is the
best and MOST RELIABLE specialist
in the city.

that this Is the smallest Increase
repotted In twenty years, lint states

j that there are over 209.000 spindles
in course of erection, which proba-- l

lily will come Into play during tho
commercial our of 190SO9.

LANGSTON ON THE GRILL

BUILDING A FIRE UNDER LABOR
FEDERATION SECRETARY FOR

PERNICIOUS ACTIVITY

Oklahoma 'City. Sept. 12. Is the
executive board of the American Fed-

eration of Labor of Oklahoma pre-

paring to "bullii a llrt" under J. hit-tlie- r

secretary of the or-

ganization fur allegdl "liernlclous ac-

tivity In politics" and an attompt to
use his position as secretary to pro
mote, tho Interests of the Indepen-
dence league candidates among the
union labor voters of Oklahoma?

A meeting of the executive, board or
the state federation was held lu

City yt sterility and al-

though the strictest sectecy was
maintained as to Its purpose the ru-

mor leaked out last night that the
meeting was called for the purpose,
of Investigating recent actions ot
the secretary,

I.angBtoa Is known to have btcomo
Identified with tho Independence par-

ty, and labor leaders of tho state are
said to suspect that It was through
hint that William It. Hearst secured
thr. alleged document from which lie
tpioted 111 his speech the other day
charging Governor Haskell with help- -

lug to organize the Citizen's Alliance
at Muskogee several years ago.

Another charge which is ruinoreu
to be held against by the
labor lenders Is an alleged blue pen-

cil of the resolutions commending
Governor Haskell and the state ad-

ministration, adopted by tho stato
federation at the meeting lu Ardmoro
Inst July.

lon who were In nttoud.inco nt tho
Ardmore meeting and who helped U

prepare the resolutions adopted thcro,
claim that the resolution ns It ap-

pears lu the secretar.vs record (loos

not contain all of the utterances
of Governor iluskon which

who Incorporated In tho original res-

olution.
It Is ulso allegod that whon Has-noil'- s

friends asked for a certinoci

copy or iho resolution to "o usud in
answer to Hearst's attack on the gov
ernor, l.nngston was with aitticuity
prevailed on to furnish tho copy ntni

absolutely refused to corttty to tno
same with tho oflicial scat or tnu
f.'dorawn.

Alaska romgerators at very low
prices. Tho season Is closing und
we have n few choice ones loft.

Corhn aod Frensley.

STRICTURE
My cure dissolves lh stricture romph t iy and obstruction from the utinirv pa- - ag
nllnvs all Infill in tmt Hon, stop every unnatural loss c'. an an. I heals Hie bladder and kldnevi. ttivK
orates ths orgtins d restores health and snund -. to e.-- t putt of the body uffet-- d in o
disease.

VARICOCELE
Pnder my treatment tbt Insidious disoae mpiit'i Hm ik-.i- i h pain ceases almost Insinmh --

pools nf stagnant blood are driven finin the . l . t i v.tn-- , m il all soreness and swelling (piiekt
every IndloatlnH of Varicocele mum tanl-dic- s und in its stead conies the pride, tin- - putter

ami the pleasures of perfect health and restored utulltv.

NERVOUS DEBILITY Men whose manhood is dlnilnUlilii and there are thousands of then: owe
It to themselves to take ptonipt steps to relieve a condition whli-- nll

mately leads in misery and helplessness At no time In a man's life does he need more th serving
nf a skilled speclaltft.

I gle 'hcIi and every ease Individual treatment, and tn) original perfected nr- - .,1 i
nnd certain lit. bringing back strength and vigor. They build up the physical, mental aid lt.il in.n
nernuiiumtly stop all drains, umlsdons, Invigorate the wasted sexual organs and soon restore t'w
sulTerer to UOIIUST MANHOOD.

hYDROCELE My method promptly reduces the enlarged conditio ant! speedily and permnm--
restoies ttie organism to perfect health and soundness. No pain or detention fioiu

business. A speedy and lasting cure ftiaranteed In every case I accept for treatment.

PILES AND FISTULA These illsetnea absolutely demand the diagnosis and '
specialist. I possess the knowledge of these disease,

nnired by years of study and experience. I attribute my great success In the
the fact that I remove the primary cans. Instead of attempting first to eradicate the local symptom
This Is tlie teasoit surgery In the treatment of (Mrs and llstnli lias been complete failure 'icure, because ine Kuire noes not remove ttie cause or the disease, anil thousands tnrongl out the
rolled Ststea h ive been left perfect wrecks the Use of the kutfe.

I especially want those to con-n- it me who have liet-- treated with other physicians and have no'
received cure and any physician who has stubborn case under his care Is Invited to consult mo
by HpKlnmeiM.

SKIN DISEASES AND ULCERS

iptlekly disappear under my special modem methods of treittmctU.

KIDNEY DLADDER AND PROSTATIC DISEASES master these diseases, because have found
new and mighty weapons which to

tin-in- . goes direct to the root of the trouble, the proper remedies supplied, the
eoi iiiiloiis an- - overcome tv and effective measures ami the patient Is distillled

pcr'i-et- eiin-- not allow these terri'ile diseases get the start of you; at the very flist sinp-tout- -,

consult a reliable HieciallHt. Your life ma) depend upon your prompt iiti.

Consultation and X-ra- y Examination Free

DR. G. P. MEHL
-2 Y. Main St. Oklahoma City, Okla.

MORTGAGES ARE VALID

DECISION DECLARES LANDS OF
INTERMARRIED MAY BE

TIED PRIOR TO ISSUE.

Guthrie, Okla., Sept. 12. A case of
wldi spread Interest to laud men In

the eastern part of the state was

ul the supreme court today, the
rule In lug laid down that mortgages
given on tho laud of an Intermarried
citizen before the patent was secured
are The case Is that of
vs. Illvens appealed from Indian Ter-

ritory. An intermarried citizen mini
ed Mil I key morlgagud Ills laud to the
deft ndant In error and later gavo a
deed to the plaintiff, The
plaintiff contended that contests any other
of restrictions Invalidated tho inert-
gaiie.

The iltfcndnnt Interposed demur-
rer ami was sustained lu the lower
court whose ruling was affirmed to
day.

The court lu another opinion, writ-

ten by Judge Turner, reversed th
court Coinanclio

lu the case the herring Lumber
company vs. nnzel township, Coman
che coiiiitv. Townsliln nur

''"'"Itory. tho posses-compan- y

trial held j have held

made authority, of,lI" 1),,til l"Kul coun

Chrysanthemums Tor the Fair.
all desiring to procure chrysan-

themums to for competition in
flower exhibit, wo wish to say that
shall extend tlmu for procuring
plants until September 15. Let's

four or llvo hundred plants on

exhibition In Novombor. Do not for-g-

that thcro will bo a lino pre-

miums for our common pink ones
and tho llttlo whlto and yellow pom

pott. Watch papors dally for In-

formation.
MUS. J. A. IUVKXS

Chairman Hoard of Managers.

The Indian being held at Dar-

lington Is attracting widespread
Interest. Chiyeiino and Ar.iu-hoe- s

are allowed to exhibit, even the
agricultural display being limited to

their products. Tho fair Is proving
an object tho Indian's capabilities.

Don't bo afraid to Chtimber-laln'- s

Couiih llomedy to your children.
contains no onlum or other harmful

drug. It always cures. For wile by
J. Itamsoy und Hoffman Drug

Moio would enjoy j

their relations If they could look at '

them through a long distance

ALBATROSS

That's tbo namo of tho best flour

told In Ardmoro.

Subscribe for Tho Aramorelte.

cure nil neule, nlc or cancerous ulcers without burning pa--- ''

it salves. Skin diseases, such as pimples, eriiiitlons or eezeini

M treatment are
p.ompt

I)o to
.n-- t

by

district

Ave

It

THE CONTEST DOCKET

Kdwanl .Merrick, contest Judge with
the commission to the five civilized
tribes, spent past week In Ard-

moro closing up tho contest business
of the Ch'ukusaw nation. .1. A. Cot-

tier, np roiiilueiil lawyer nnd real
estate man or this city In speaking
of those cases stilil yesturda : "All

told there were lllod lu Chicka-
saw nation miaiiy 1,000 contest
suits; weie more Important

iU removal than of tho flvu

of county
of

trustets

seeing

nations for the reason that contests
wero not allowed lo bo filed unless
the contestant owned the Improve-
ments on the lands In question and
thu lauds this nation were moru
highly Improved than the lauds
any other nation the rive tribes.
And contests were more bit-

terly fought for the reason that the
agricultiiiul .or thu Chickasaw
nation are the bust lu old Indian

'chased lumber from the plalutlft These suits lor

and the court the ""ds the intention
contract was without talunt lu tho

To
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tho
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tho
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of
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F. Co,

people

bolls,

of
In

of

try for III" HI Ml live JI'lllH
"There will he no further contests

Instituted In the Chickasaw niiij

Choctaw nations bocuiibo the treaty
with thuso two nations and tho Unit-

ed States government of Sept. 25,

1902, provided that all citizens
should havu thu tight to file and
Institute contest proceedings during
twelve months following their approv-
al as citizens or the nations. No per-

son lias enrolled since March i, 190?,
that being the date upon wJileh Un-

rolls were finally closed by act of
congress. The treaty provided that
all filings uiade after one year from
the date of the final enrollment of
citizens should be made arbitrarily
b the (omml-Hin- ii to the flv-- cull
Ized trlbe-s- , or successors co-j-

niont of a sktll-'-

has been n-

cure of the same t
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IS FINALLY CLOSED

by citizens of the Chickasaw or Choct-

aw- nations since .March I, 190S.

"The not of congress of May 27,
1908, provided that no contests
should be Hied after 00 days horn
the lllln,; by tho allottee, and as no
riliiiss have been mado by allotted!
since .March I, 190S, there can now
bo no other contest suits filed.

"There are remaining at this tlmo
not re ii it fifty Indians who have
not taken their allotments and they
are persons who have tentative allot-
ments; that Is, they have filed upon
the laud formerly selected by per-

sons who wero nt one time enrolled
as citizens and who wero stricken
from the rolls by order of the secre-
tary or the Interior March 1, 1907,'

and whoses cases are now pending
lu the supreme court of tho United
Stutes. In ctse these persons are giv
en the citizenship theso fifty citi-

zens who have tentative filings will
bo compelled to select other allot-

ments. There Is yet remaining unal-

lotted In the Chickasaw and Choctnw
nations about two million acres ot
land, ami the disposition ot these
lands Is yet to be determined by
congress. It seems however to ho tho
Intention of congress to sell the re-

maining lauds under sealed bids to
the highest bidder. Congress at its
next session will determine the dis-

position or those lands as well us
the segiogated coal and asphalt
lands."

ranacrine.
works wonders. It produces hair
just as surely ns rain nnd sunshine
produce crops. It produces si thick
growth of luxuriant hair when all
other remedies fall. Wo gnuruntof
Danderlne All druggists sell at 25c
r.Oc and 11.00 per bottle. To prove
Its worth send this ad and 10 cents
In stamim and silver and we will mall
von a lame fi'io samnle Knowltou

sequeiitly no filings have been mad- Oattdciiiie Co , Chicago 111 Dtf

HOT-WEATH- ER CONSTIPATION
People should be very careful at this time of the year not to become const!
pated, nnd if they do become constipated to attend to It promptly. Many
people have a rpcilal teudeuey to constipation in hot weather, owing to the

USE sudden change in food nnd to tho fact that the
nn fiai nWPi I 'Q natural moisture of tho body that in winter

mains within and helps to digest the food, leaves
SYlllir "trSIN the svstem in the summer lu the form of perspira-

tion. And ns the htut taints tho food nnd the water, n constipated person U
ctpvclnlly llubla lo a fever illtcane It it, therefore, r'V ln:iortiuit, In both iounix hihI cIJ
that tlucotiiUpatlon tlioukl tie inimnllnlely relieved 1 he hint way to do thliUtlol.a some
uppo'o. tiy eating Iheimeltrt nick v. till fruit and niaVuiir the matter worto, nor by taklnir
alts and luxat jve waters, which, ns till wln have tiled lliem know, Klvo but temporary relict,

but, on the contrary, yen should use ii trii-- remedy Ilka Dr. Caldwell' Syrup IVp-sl-

which uvU (julrkly but mildly nnd which i -- Have permanently so that u steady and Ustlni;
cure results. A bottle can bo tMitight of any In site ol NicenU and Jit"), and thlt
small sum will save you ami yimr Inmlly u world f trouble. It I the beot leinedy you cm
lake for any summer dlcestivo trouble. You lire uusratm-e- that Itwl'l dowhat Is claimed
It will cute thotonstlpatloii, clear Iho heil,li'lori- - ir'-- r appetite and sleep and make you Irel
like your old sell stain. - hose who Iihv not vet tried Dr Caldwell t Kyrup Pepsin, and would
like to make a test ot II, ran do so f rf f of t turgr by srndlne their address tor a ismplc lioltw to

PEPSIN SYRUP CO. Montlcello, III.


